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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE OEM SEEDS

J17.73. Raleigh to Nashville, Term., and
return account General Assem-
bly Cumberland Presbyterian
church. TLckets on sale May

19. 20, and 21. with final limit
June 1.

J12.85 Raleigh to Macon. Ga., and re-
turn, account Sugar-Can- e Grow-
ers' Convention. Tickets on sale
May 4 and 5, final limit May 10,
1903. '

$S.20 Raleigh; to Columbia, S. C, and
return, account meeting Shriners
of North and South Carolina.
Tickets on sale April 2 and 3,

final limit April 6, 1903.
13.10 Raleigh to Atlanta, Ga.. and re-

turn, account National Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections
Tickets on sale May 4 and 5, final
limit May 16, 1903.

$10.90 Raleigh, to Savannah, Ga., and
return, account Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Socie-
ties. Tickets on sale May 4 to 7,

inclusive, final limit May 20, 1903.

An extension of limit may be ob-

tained by depositing tickets with
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent,
and upon payment of fee of 50

cent$. Side trips to Jacksonville,
Fla.. Charleston, S. C, and 'Co-
lumbia, S. C, at rate of one fare
plus J1.C0 for the round trip.

$25.50 Raleigh to New Orleans, La., and
return, account American Medical
Association. Tickets on sale May
1, 2, 3 and 4, final return limit ten
days from date of sale. Exten
sion of limit may be obtained
by depositing ticket with Special
Agent, Mr. Joseph Richardson,
and paying fee of 50 cents.

$4.00 Raleigh, N. C, to Kinston, N. C,
and return on account meeting
Cape Fear Presbytery. Ticket
on sale April 9th and 10th., final
limit April 15th, 1903.

51S.35. Raleigh to New Orleans, La.,
and return account United Con-

federate Veterans' Re-unio- n.

Tickets on sale May 16-2- 1, in-

clusive, final date to leave New
Orleans, May 25th, 1903.

For any other information apply to
any ticket agent Southern Railway, or
addre33 T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

GAR
Instead of saying "The early bird catches the worm."

let us make the proverb read 'The early trucker gets the
price." We have made a study of garden seeds, and we
believe that, we have the finest varieties of early seefls
that are to be had anywhere. We handle, only reliable
seeds, such that you can depend upon to grow and bear
heavily. It's a good deal safer and surer to buy of us
ha n to send away for your seeds.

BOB BITT-WYNN- E DRU 60.,
233 Fayette vile and Market Streets,

. Democratic convention to
. a iar.Ji.iate for mayor, hell

.. full of piiifter from th

tii t-- n.u cxpectpj and the
: r.'-:i:- : hull was packed on
. - ir.dl hi the The

p.t f Sunday morning
fv.: which tended to reveal
..??. n of the Wynne-Powe- ll

t ..rr-- i the city from cen-.:rfere-

and the people
: the result.

: v. .i nutde to appoint a
. :i credentials as several

: :t t w-r- e given. Apain:
.': r. the Wynne-Powe- ll dele-?oMiI- y

and defeated It.
; n oJ toltthcr to seat all

- ri;? named by th candidates
. ; 1 !t. A resolution was then

to submit the question oT

. ; 1 c.ndiJate for mayor to an-- :
rfutry. It was stated that Mr.

Vy;.r.- - had agreed that the plan
. : fair. His delegates, however,
' ! .ca.nt It. Thy seeminff:7
- f ictity for their candidate

. invention and would not hear
:. r primary.

. t:;-'rc- ll call was ordered for a
v. i :-

- r th first man called was
1 Jone. a Ftronach dele-- r

.tvn-unce- d that in the inter-- :
1 rat!c harmony he would

Mte for Hon. A. M. Powell,
r.i ir.uir.Lent. This was greet- -

Holding said he didn't know, but if
he wasn't present no one could repre-
sent him.

The vote was then taken on Mr.
Jones' substitute that a committee on
credentials be appointed. The motion
wras lost by a vote of 2S ayes and 32

noes. Mr. Ellington's motion that the
delegates as read be accepted as duly
accredited members of this convention.
The Stronach delegates and the un-

contested Badger delegates voted for
the committee on credentials and the
Powell and Wynne forces voted against
it.

Mr. Snow, Nick DeBoy and Herbert
Belvin ill contest for their seats, W.
B. Jones. Will Woods and R. T. Horn-
buckle, also gave notice of contest.

Mr. Jones said that as Mr. Powell
received only SO votes In the first 'di-
vision of the first ward he was only
entitled to three votes there.

Controversy arose over the matter
and Mr. Russ stated that the number
of delegates were exactly the number
allowed them by the number of votes
cast, the seemingly larger number
came .about through the fractions.

cases and at least one of the candidates
cornea "here tonlg-h- t with an entirely
different iltt'of delegates. "We can not
afford to do anything wrong here.

Mr. Ellington wanted to know If any
of te candidates had certified a list of
delegates.

Mr. Jones replied that the candidates
had nothing to do 'with naming: and
certifying delegates, that It was the du-

ty of the primary and the precinct
meeting. He read the plan of organi-
zation again and stated that It was so

Mr. J. X. Holding cited the general
law statutes and made the point that
delegates could not be appointed after
the primaries were over.

Mr. Ellington raised the issue that If
the delegates were not properly ap-Iolnt- ed

and in time then we are not
here as a 11 contention.

Mr. A. A. Thorn psoti said ilr. Jones'
contention was entlrelly untenable as
Mr. Ellington has hownthat none of
th candidates had complied with what
re said In his argument was necessary,
lie took the posmn that there were
no contests here. Mr. Arthur asked Mr.
Tbc.mfN.on which he considered the
proper list the first one sent in or the
1at Mr. Thompson replied that
only one list had been ct'rtU'.cd to the
chairman of the executive 'committee.

Mr. J. X. Holding- said we had often
board men tand hero in comonMons
nnd clamor for sticking to the letttr
of the hw. I am a stickler here now

frr the letter of the law.
Mr. K. E. Harris asked If the city

executive committee had any right to
ly down plans and require that they
be followed.

Mr. Holding replied that It most as-

suredly, had that right. Delegates to
any convention must be duly accredited
and authorized b ythe people. The
plans yon are trying to carry out here
tonlsht cannot be carried out without
Injury to our party. The delegates not
appointed lasf Friday night -- ore not
properly accredited dehfgates to this
convention.

There were cries of "set down," "set
down." to which Mr. Holding replied
that he had not asked anybody to set
until he Kot ready. He urged the on.

Mr. W. Ti. Snow announced that the
delegates first announced from the f.rst
division of the third ward. Messrs.
Nick DeHoy and Hubert Belvin. were
present and would contest for their
right to sit as delegates.

Mr. "W. B. Jones said he desired to
give notice that he would contest his
right to sit here as a Badger delegate.

Mr. F. V. Habel was speaking when
Col. Saunders made the point that Mr.
Habel was not a delegate. The chair
sustained the point, and Mr. Habel sat
down.

Mr. B. C; Beckwlth raid there was
no us of a committee on credentials.

Good neti Wa
Tardy Falli:r

Atlanta Cc l stitution.
Isn't the Delaware peach .crop a little

backward about being ruined this year?
The Georgia crop is already a few
"complete failures" ahead of the game.

Salaries Guaranteed for One Man in
Each County in North CarolinaNo nbatlttic

not even the best raw cream, equals
Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporatedu?-- from tno roweu

srrew In volume and en- - Cream for tea, coffee, chocolate, cere- - j

al's, and general household cooking. It j

is the result of forty-fiv- e years expe- - I

Hence, in the growing, buying, handling
and preserving of milk by Borden's
Condensed Milk Co.

No man wanted who cannot furnish best
references and prove his ability to work. P-Me- n

will be placed on salaries and not on
commission. P
If yotx have a good mind and want to
make money, address at once

J. D. BOUSHALL,
Manager ;Etna Life -- Ins. Co., Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED For the U. S. Marine Corps
able-bodie- d, unmarried men, between
the ages of 21 and 35 years, not under
5 feet, four inches, nor over 6 feet, 1

inch, of good character, citizens of the
United States, or persons who have le-gal- lly

declared their intention to be-

come citizens, able to speak, read and
write English; marines' are enlisted for
four years; when in the United States
are stationed in large cities and are
now serving in Porto Rico, Manila,
Alaska and Guam; when doing sea du-
ty they serve on large ships of war;
an excellent opportunity to see the
world is afforded; worthy men may be-

come commissioned officers, and those
not aspiring to such rank may become

RETURNED EMPTY

New York Detective Failed to

Get Claude Ingram
Charlotte, N. C. March 30. Special.

Detective Monahan of the New York
police force, who came after Claude In-rra- m.

a nerro wanted there for errand

a each Stronach delegate
- TAwell. All save two voted

His nomination was soon a
ccnclusion. It was a great

t ) Mr. Wynne's delegates. A
h .'.,logate who voted for Mr.

aft.r the convention that
1: ; delegtition would not agre
r.. r primary after It was stated
r Wynne himself was agreeable
r.d in addition they seemed will-rou- gh

shod over the Demo-.:.- m

of organization. lie was
i to such methods and decided
:i h could to defeat them.

. rlvnt!on was caUfl to order
l it night by the chairman of the
"t r tic nmirit'Otf. Mr. Jvd.
- Smith was asked to act as

. -- y rhalnnan and Mr. K. A.
aot a secretary.

r: ith ?:.ited the convention was
r nnd not for speech

; a- -l declared the convention
fr biines. He asked that

s pre"- - nt s- - r.d up their cre- -

DOBBIN .

sergeants and may draw $44brmnv rtnrnAit tnnieht pmotv hand- - gunnery
the lo-'P- er montn in aaaicion io tiouniig, lo

I ru. .1 U I t in lias uccn iiciuthat this convention -- was now In po: tions, lodging ana meaicai auenaance.
Apply room 30 third floor, city post of-

fice building, Raleigh, N. C. from April
l to 8, Inclusive.

session of all the facts and in position
to act Intelligently. There is nothing
to be gained by wragllng here all RALLER

I night.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MRS. WINSLCW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
hasbeentiKeJ tfitoxir PIXTV Y AKbr MILLIONS
rf MOTHEHMfortlieirCHILI'liRN WtflliE TKKTII-- i

vn. lrirn ei'P purr ki'i :cryH T ittttts ti

Mr. F. Tt. Arendeu rose 10 spea. nu
there was much confusion and cries
of "set down." Mr. Arendell took it
good nituredly and when cpulet was
restored he bejftn to spak. Mr. Beck,

with has said that we are the judge
and jury. We are not. but behind us

the
the

T l' K'.itngton moved that
' -: c,it'S as npiInted by

cal authorities for the larceny of a
mirror worth fourteen dollars. The
jewelry he got away with in New York
is valued at nearly two thousand dol-

lars. The matter threatens to assume
interstate importance. The refusal to
surrender the negro has its origin In
the demand of W. S. Orr, who arrest-
ed Ingram, for a reward for th? ar-

rest and recovery of the stolen good.?.
The New York authorities are mact.
They claim that North Carolina shoul 1

surrender the prisoner on their war-
rant: that the matter of a reward is
one beetween Orr and Burke, the man
who' lost the property. Ingram i

ready and willing to return, prefer-roin- g

New York justice to the Char

jiiiaaitfgsssfflBaaEE

OUR
SPRING

OXFORDS

CHILD. SOFTENS tbo A LT.A Y 8 ell PAIS; i

TREH WIND OOr.IC uPvt is he bet remedy for '
! HI A KKHCEA Fold tv lTuirinni iu every pail cr
I lie vcrld. He tiaro rnl ak for
!MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP- -

AND TAKK NOOTFiEK KIND.

;,r- - tne juugr hjvi
fpl are the ju-lg- e and the peopl are

Ladies'

Full Footwear1 went- - ive lecu u e.

RALEIGHAlotte brand.

FOR SPRING and SUMMERurnnv

the Jury. Are we ncre 10 law-- uie obi-
ter in our own hands regardless of fair-

ness and Justice.
Ye." cried a number of voices. Then

I am not. said Mr. Arendell. We nre in
Iangr whn we attempt to trample

on th rights and wishes of the io-p- !.

Mr. Elllnrton's motion that the lists
a read adopted, was called up to
I ofed on.

Mr. Arendell wanted to know who
h.-.-d a right to vote.

Th rhairmsn ruled that no delegate
from a contested prerlnct would be

"I nnc my whole lir to Burdock
folood Ititfr?. Scrofulous sores covered
my body. I seemed beyond cure.
FJ. B. B. ha?' made me a perfectly well
woman." Mr. Cha.. Hutton, Bcrville,
Mich.

COOPER BROS.
1'roDrietorv

Raleigh. N C

MONUMENTS

- riil.
It. Aridell said Ir was under-- t,

s ih r wtr sv-r- l contests
! t i- - Allottf l to intro-lu- c a

wh.-- if adopt-- ! he thought
f, n:..t rs and aid In the

x t;;- - buins of th conven- -

t lirrr'n rtill that the con-- t.

y t org ir ifd h would
?r!-i"ti- " ofth rrsolutlon

- r xhn Urn.
; f r r.id and Mr. J.

. ir! that th list as
. ! . Mr. Arrr.Ited Jors

.i r '-- .d th-- t a romr.dtt" on
t-- apr-intr- .l ronistlng of

'- -. n fnrh !! i'on.
"'-?- .'. --t u ! If h s.tw Any rea- -,

( (n crI,nti!,ls h
- .r; t hut th-.- t It would

I :; at o!uf!r r.'rss.try
. --r.n itl' n rrdentl-ils- . In

-, in ct h tn np- -
Tt-.- .u rntetlng for

W- - r hT' a rvmocrats.
i,-

;- . and ftand by our
W ir In th

The most fashionable lasts are represent- -

ed, carrying -- Military, Cuban and Louis
Qiiinze heels, of various heights. Prettiest

rMl If
ymi stt.i.

tVrlte for catalocn.
Wa nay tha ftVisbt

I n.:itl"d to vote on the question of cre- -

lritl.il. lOxtords ever shown.

Oxfords for Misses and Children in latest
1.7 . 4. .... VViw C- -J

i w..'.,:V,t.,'..J ' ' "

I
psians and up to date.

Mr. Iloldlrc ftated that until a cre-

dential committee had acted no on
kr.ew. not een the chairman, who had
a right to vote and whose seats were
not contested.

Th- - chairman. adhered to his rutin
that all dele-gate- whose seats are not
contested ar not allowed to vote.

Mr. Holding gave notice that Mr.

Will Woods and R. T. Hornbuckle were
here contesting for .their seats in the
t.,vc; 1 division of the third ward.

Mr. lleckwlth wanted to know If
Mr. Hornbuckle was in the house. Mr.

r--
. v ji-.- I ran not throw ,

r.fl th plan f orgmlza-- j
. , - . - - It la

that th duty of th- -.
. . . . 1

1 :i;tfl in iti COLINEHANIn the pre lnt
don" i motTt it was

''' '' 7 11 ni mil'-t

1
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Mlbra Kallssray Apaelal Katea
Balelsh to WllFon, N. C. and
return, account Grand Chapter
Order of Eastern Star. Tickets
on a!3 April 5. 8 and T, with
final 'imit April 1?.

55.55 HaleiglVfjto Wilmington. N. C.
and return, account Grand Lodge
I. O. O. F. of North Carolina.
Tickets on sale May 10th. 11th
and 12th. with final limit May
20th. 1303. Persons residing at
non-coup- on Motions c!e5ir!ns to
take advantage of these rates
should notify their agent two or
three days In advance of their
proposed trip.

$13.30 Raleigh N. C. to Now Orleans.
La., and return, account Manu-
facturers Association. Tickets
on sale April 11, 12 and 13th. re-

turn limit April 19th, 190.1, except
by depositing ticket with Joint
Agent. New Orleans, and on pay-
ment of a fee of CO cents, an ex-

tension can be obtained that will
enable passenger" to reach origl-c- al

starting point before mid-
night Apr!! 20th. 1303.

$25.75. Raleigh to New Orleans. La.,
and return on certificate plan
account National "Woman's Suf-
frage Association. ' Tickets on
sale March 16-2- 1. Certificates
will be honored returning show-
ing selling dates as above March
J9-2- 3. . An extension of limit can
be obtained by payment of a fee

, of 50 cents up to and including
April 30. 1903.

$ 1.50. Raleigh to Durham, N. C. and
return account District Confer-
ence M. E. Church. Roxboro, N.
C. Tickets on sale March 24-2- 5,

limited returning March 31.

$ 6.40. Raleigh to Richmond, Va., and
return account Southern Educa-
tional Conference. Tickets on
sale April 20-2- 1, limit returning

' 28. 1903.

4.03. Raleigh to Greensboro, N. C,
and return, account North
Carolina Music Teachers Asso-
ciation. Tickets on sale April

s 2 May 2, inclusive with final
limit May 4. 1903.

Quite possibly the handsomest, and we feel positive, the most interesting line of

Men's, Youths and Boys'
r. . - . "fTferadicates the txces of Unc and uctiCAfiai irom me ipiem,

klJncys into healthy action, cures constipstion ana inaigcsuon....: the
THIS DONE. TOU AKi w
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DISEASE CAUSED BY IMPURE BLOOD.AN O ANY OTHCR

b r rr he discouraged if other remedies hare failed. RHEUMACIDE has

cide iu reputition by curing alleged incurable cases. Docs not
iniure the orzans of digestion.

A wflitq vour insr?ction. If vou have 'decided to buy the best clothes for the piice,
, t nfuio caaenn Nftwhfirfi will you find such sunerbiv cahor

GOI.PSBORO, N. C, At!?. 25, 100S. VOU must CIO uusme&s.wiui uo- vino ov,.v.v,
ed-corr- ectly fashioned -satisfactory suits as here. Artistic patterns most approved

stvies. Teis season's assortment more extensive than ever. Look them over, inGentlemen Some six teal atro I bermn to bare sciAtJca. and also a cbronlo
At times I could not work t all :my business

?rn U. For days and weeks at a tune I oould"! cf miitnilir rtieumlttim.

and up-to-da- te things in Furnishings you will always find here.new
: kC ";PDV.ici.n. tated me. without penranent- 're?U ffSledI"umberof advertised remedies JCT'J1

t trtS -- RnirACiD." It did the work, and I ex- -
rb-V?- ? tb,t 411 rheumatic, should

Iici-ACiDE.- " for it is by far the best remedy.
R LOMAX. 00HANLIN ECROr.-.c-e St.oo prepaid eroien, or from your D.ygit:

UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FUP?r2SHERS.Hobbitt Chemical Co., - uaiuirore, na., u. v. .


